
1. Write these verbs:

a) (read)  f) (finish)
b) (think)  g) (open)
c) (fly)

she reads
 he thinks
 they  fly  h) (teach)

d) (dance) we dance  i) (speak)
e) (have) she  has  j) (cost)

it  finishes
 I  open
 you teach
 we speak
 it costs

2. Complete the sentences using the correct verb:

* eat   * go  * live  * play  * sleep  * study

a) He      plays     the piano.
b) They __________live______ in a very big house.
c) I _________eat_______ much fruit.
d) We _________go_______ to the cinema every weekend.
e) She ________studies________ Spanish in the morning.
f) You ________sleep________ eight hours a night.

3. Transform into affirmative, interrogative and negative form.

a) The secretary types fast.
N The secretary doesn't type fast     
I Does the secretary type fast?
b) Is your baby smart?
A Your baby is smart
N Your baby isn't smart
c) Ms. Brown cooks very well.
I Does Ms.Brown cook very well?
N   Ms.Brown doesn't cook very well
d) They are intelligent students.
I  Are they intelligent students?
N They aren't intelligent students

4. Write short answers:

a) Do you ride a horse?
b) Does your mother clean your bedroom?
c) Is your father an actor?
d) Do you live alone?
e) Is your brother tall?
f) Are you “Brazilian”?

Yes, I do / No, I don't 
Yes, she does / No, she doesn't 
Yes, he is / No, he isn't 
Yes,I do / No, I don't 
Yes,he is / No, he isn't
Yes,I am / No, I'm not
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1. Put the verb into the correct form:

a) Bill _______plays__________ two sports: soccer and chess. (to play)
b) Mark is not a vegetarian. He ______eats___________ meat. (to eat)
c) Rose __________speaks_______ three languages:  English, French and German. (to speak)
d) They don’t  ________smoke_________ after meals. (to smoke)
e) That policeman _______rides__________ a motorcycle. (to ride)
f) You ______swim___________ at the club every weekend. (to swim)
g) She doesn’t _______travel__________ without her pets. (to travel)

2. Use the appropriate verb form. Follow the example:

Example: (They / to be / NEG.) They aren't from Mexico.

a) (Peter / to go / AFF) ______Peter goes____________________ to the gym in the morning.
b) (The teacher / to be / INT) ____Is the teacher______________________ in the classroom?
c) (My father / to play / NEG) _________My father doesn't play_____________ sports.
d) (You / to live / INT) ______Do you live____________________ near the university?
e) (Vanessa / to speak / AFF) _________Vanessa speaks_________________ French very well.
f) (Luis and Carol / to do / AFF ) ___________Luis and Carol do__________ the homework at night.

3. Transform into interrogative, negative and affirmative form:

a) She washes the dishes every day.
N   She doesn't wash the dishes every day
I Does she wash the dishes every day?
b) He isn’t a good manager.
A   He is a good manager 
I Is he a good manager?
c) They travel to the beach every year.
I  Do they travel to the beach every year ?
N They don't travel to the beach every year
d) You have some pets.
N  You don't have some pets
 I  Do you have some pets ?
e) I do the memorization 6 days a week.
N  I don't do the memorization 6 days a week
 I     Do I do the memorization 6 days a week ?
f) We study English at night.
N  We don't study English at night
 I Do we study English at night ?
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HOMEWORK
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1. Write the interrogative and the negative forms of the sentences below:

a) Helen studies the piano every day.
I Does Helen study the piano every day?
 N  Helen doesn't study the piano every day
b) Mr. Smith works at the supermarket.
I  Does Mr.Smith work at the supermarket?
N  Mr.Smith doesn't work at the supermarket
c) The children are at the club.
I  Are the children at the club?
N  The children aren't at the club
d) The dog and the cat sleep in the garage.
I  Do the dog and the cat sleep in the garage?
N The dog and the cat don't sleep in the garage
e) We are always happy on weekends.
I  Are we always happy on weekends?
N We aren't always happy on the weekends.

2. Complete these sentences with the verbs in parentheses in their correct form:

a) Her husband  ________buys__________ his clothes in London. (to buy)
b) Mary ________does___________ her exercises at home. (to do)
c) She ________studies___________ biology. (to study)
d) That mechanic  ______fixes_____________ my car. (to fix)
e) My sister  ______doesn't try_____________ to do her homework. (to try - neg.)
f) She ________cries___________ when she listens to sentimental music. (to cry)
g) He _______says____________ (to say) that he likes fishing, but he never___catches____ a
single fish. (to catch)

h) We _________spend__________ all our money on books. (to spend)
i) My dog ________likes___________ to eat its food alone. (to like)
j) That girl ________combs___________ her hair twice a day. (to comb)
k) You _____swim______________ very well. (to swim)
l) I _________see__________ Charlie every day. (to see)
m) Charles _______doesn't need____________________ advice on how to drive. ( to need - NEG)
n) The secretary _______talks____________ on the phone every day. (to talk)

3. Use the appropriate verb form:

a) (We / to have / NEG) ___We don't  have____________________________ a computer.
b) (This / to be / INT) ________Is this_________________________  an important document?
c) (You / to do / INT) _________Do you do________________________ gymnastics every morning?
d) (Florianópolis / to have / AFF) __________Florianópolis has ________wonderful beaches.
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e) (My mother / to watch / AFF) ______My mother watches______________________ TV at night.
f) (The school / to open / NEG) ___The school doesn't open________________________ on Sundays.
g) (These / to be / AFF) _______These are_________________________ difficult tests.
h) (That woman / to be / NEG) _____That woman isn't____________________________ Italian.
i) (Tommy / to take / INT) __________Does Tommy take__________________  the bus to school?

4. Write short answers:

a) Do you smoke? d) Does your mother work?
Yes,I do Yes, she does
b) Do you live in a big city? e) Does it rain where you live?
No,I don't Yes, it does
c) Do you ride a bicycle? f) Does your father play the guitar?
Yes,I do           No, he doesn't

5. Complete the sentences with the correct form (affirmative, interrogative or negative) of the
verbs.

* have   * study   * watch   * go    * borrow   * get up   * read   *  eat

Example:  We  borrow  books from the library.

a) Richard never ____goes______________ to the shopping mall on Saturdays.
b) Sheila _________doesn't eat_________ very much; that’s why she’s so thin (NEG)
c) What time ________do__________ you _________have_________ breakfast?
d) The children _________get up__________ at 8 o’clock in the morning.
e) My friend Bill _______studies_____________ at London University.
f) What kind of books ___does_______ your mother ________read__________?
g) Jenny _______watches____________ too much television.

6.Complete the text with the suitable verbs below in the Present Simple Tense:

* be (2X) * work * live (2X) * have * play * go * study

 She ______is________ an engineer. Her name _____is_____ Lucy. This girl 
______works________ in a subway station in Chicago. She _______lives_______ with her big 
family. Lucy ______has_______ a handsome husband and intelligent kids. They 
______live_______ in an apartment downtown. The kids like to _____play________ sports. They 
always _______go________ to school and _______study________  all day long.

 7. Write questions using the words in brackets  + do / does.

a) (New  York / live / your parents?) Do your parents live in New York?
b) (you / want / pizza / for dinner?)  Do you want pizza for dinner?
c) (your brother / like / football?)
d) (work / you / in the evenings?) Do you work in the evenings?
e) (What / mean / this word?)
f)

Does your brother like football?
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(smoke/ your father?)

What does this word mean?
Does your father smoke?
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